
Sunday Brunch
*Classic Egss Benedict

Two poached eggs and Canadian Bacon on an English muffin topped 
with hollandaise sauce and home fries    12 

Chicken and Waffle
Breaded chicken breast atop a golden malted waffle with butter and syrup    13

*Steak and Eggs - GF
4oz petit filet, two eggs any style and home fries    16

*Americana Breakfast - GF without Toast
Two eggs, two bacon strips, two sausage links, home fries and toast    12

Asparagus, Roasted Tomato and Goat Cheese Quiche
Served with home fries    11

Buttermilk Blueberry Pancakes
Choice of bacon or sausage    10

Bananas Foster French Toast 
Choice of bacon or sausage    11

Cheese Blintzes
Warm berry compote, choice of bacon or sausage    14

Tossed Salad - GF
Mixed greens tossed with tomato, cucumber, carrot, red onion, croutons, cheddar and 

Monterey Jack cheese with your choice of dressing    6/8

Classic Wedge
Applewood smoked bacon, tomato and crumbled blue cheese atop a crisp iceberg 

wedge served with blue cheese dressing   10

Chicken Cobb
Greens, avocado, tomato, bacon, hard cooked egg, crumbled blue cheese and 

sherry vinaigrette with grilled or crispy chicken    14

Turkey BLT
Smoked turkey, cheddar cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and 

mayonnaise on white or wheat toast    11

*Steakhouse Burger
Lettuce, tomato, grilled onion and a touch of A-1 Steak Sauce    11

Add cheese or mushrooms    1        Add bacon    2

Sides
Bacon or Sausage  3   Fresh Seasonal Fruit Cup  4 
White or Multigrain Toast  2  Two Eggs    4
Home Fries    3  One Egg    2

Complement your meal with a Specialty Beverage

Mimosa, Bellini or House Made White Sangria    6

Bloody Mary with Basil Infused Vodka and 
Balsamic Glazed Bacon Garnish  8

GF - Gluten Free

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
For gluten free items, please ask your server how we may accommodate you because 1 or more items of a recipe are or may be

processed with wheat or wheat byproducts.

Highlighted items are house specialties. Enjoy!


